Synergistic removal of tylosin/sulfamethoxazole and copper by nano-hydroxyapatite modified biochar.
Antibiotics and heavy metals are frequently detected simultaneously in aquatic environment. In this study, we investigated the removal performance of biochar modified with nano-hydroxyapatite (nHAP, nHAP@biochar) on tylosin (TYL) /sulfamethoxazole (SMX) and Cu(II) simultaneously. Six nHAP@biochars were prepared with different feedstock and nHAP and biomass ratios. The influences of feedstock and nHAP and biomass ratios, interaction of TYL/SMX and Cu(II) and thermodynamic study were investigated. The adsorption quantities on nHAP@biochars prepared by wood-processing residues were higher than by Chinese medicine residues. The adsorption amounts of TYL decreased with the addition of Cu(II), while the adsorption quantities of SMX increased. The adsorptions of Cu(II) were promoted by TYL and changed slightly with the increasing of SMX. Specific surface area and pore size were two of the main factors influencing the adsorption capacities of nHAP@biochars. According to density functional theory, nHAP@biochar-TYL-Cu and nHAP@biochar-Cu-SMX were more existed in the systems.